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JIat the Wecld may up longer doubt of the truth of thofc 
c -ft i accoufits X^filch are daily. given, by the poor diftreffed 
u.ifcn, iProteftabts which fly from the cruelties:un-? 

der which they groan,. nor pretend they are (at teaft) ohely ’the5 

iA&afte^ fort of People thai'lufici^ta^-whdai- is; ia^her* att'adVans? 
t agetheh other wife, fince they take that pretence tp change a poor 
navery •in their own Country, to Live Rich and free in ours. I 
have taken the Liberty to publifh the fpUowirig account • which 
being of undoubted Truth, may perhaps advantage thofe pdor peo- 

rihiXure,' cain-diidbl^e only fome malicious Papifts* 
. by Caen in Normandy, Liv’d three Perfons pf Qgallityi 
who befides confiderable Eflates, could juftly boaft off (haring 
the .beft;Biodd m ithac Province; They.had every one aSonand a 
daughter, wfo were no lefs Friends to each other, then their 

^fathers | fo th2c the Young Ladies; were feldopa afunder, bnt 
^joyndy unploy’d themfeiyes in the pretty Exercifes of theh Sexj 
^%^theif^Brothers did in the more RobulY ones of theirs^ 
t / Thcy Liv’d in this agreeable Ccanmunication, when that great 

Monarch:Lmi$A.he:Xvi:^^hegan tO':puthis Antniesin a pdfture 
to Command the World. 1 And it was then that thefe: young 
‘^alTaiits. Impatient of fitting flill, whilft there was fo large a 
field for them, to (hew their Gallantry in, beg’d and obcein’d 
leave of’their good old Fathers, to goe and prefent rthemfelves to 
his at great Monarch, receiv’d them with his ufual affa-; 
bitlicyv k^d gave them je^ye fo, make: their firft, A pprehtifbip of 

J^arn^KMigiV tfa-Mufquetd&ps' a Cbeyal of his Guard, and as 
mth they made feveral Campaignes, but juft when his Majelly 
Was. about to reward their many brave actions with Commands 
Gicabl^ their Quallities, the ill fate of War took! them off; 
they beii§; Slain at the taking of a Town, as they fought each by 
otherThe news of this accident prov’d mortal to their ’InduP 
gent Parents, fo shat the three Ladies faw themfeiyes in an Inftant 
without either Fathers or Brothers, but being iof too tender an 
Age for Grief to make any deeplmpreffion in, they outlived thd 
k>fs, and in four ^or five years time bting gfown Marriageable, 

A 



tfreirc w£r$ tfothiDg in the" ofifice ralkM' off bikvtfeif B^2\ities | 
liie^iiad as many pretcnckrs as there were Yourg^ebltplen in 
the Country,'vyho cotild have any;-hopes to Charm chefe young 
Beaiiti ^ .eifiiei wichehek Ber-fbns ori^ortunes, but theyffiaving 
in chejrYouejapby die means an^pld Servant who,attended them* 
fufc^d-ih Vfe Windiples. of the Pfotefflnt Religion^ remain’d fnP 
different to them alii Jfo.vfey.et'.aaold ;jt‘outit who had been a 
gieat t riend of their Fatfiei s, and who had a vail Eftate, wrought 
H u^>tnthe;i^^t^ardians3 that one of them was Sacrific’d Yd hi 
and the pther twoinot eqduring to be parted from fodear a Friend* 
bore hf| Company to his Caffle,,whither after the confummation 

, Never did Age and ^ ©nth agree fo WeUYqr 'the^rft Year, as thofe two did, 
for i’he'huniour>d nioi in alj things^ and; he* doatej on hfr extreamly $ But his 
Chaplain being i Jefuitdiaving at iaft fblmd out that thefe threeLadies diipifed 
his. Idolatrous Principles (accoriiing‘t6 the Bibody Maxims of that Society)- 
fet hjofelf to difturb this happy.QiiieC ^nd laying boldcof .every opportunity 
whiqfi his Fun^ioagave him of being alone with the old Man, fill’d his Head 
rfithlufpidohs totpac degree, by fomecimes putting nimlamiMpf his owp 
4ge;ahd her* Youth1,‘ dndYnen again >hintipg her'‘Herelie fas,JnexSttaif) ‘thai 
from^IiOvihg her Ms then bfdinaryyhe came at kft almoft to hate her - Yet pre- 
rehding rh^c JealoMfl^vviis his only ^Difeafe^ he gave for fdmerkne no further 
prools.. of hia.hatred -than to coniine 'her, with the other two Ladies to .her 
Chamber* But this norieing whatYhe-JeluitJaim’d at,t (who refoly’d to have 
theniYithefof K'dStliperifiitiohppFelfe tp makeYhem Martyrthty did !nbc 

foi4 cptftitttteltfhifi] butliadliifcfeh'e^proofs df his crufeltibs^ foi Im tifoMonthi 
tin^^thbir* Ypdging. waseha^g’d^ .-and theyiiew put.in the 'lower Rppm of thq 
Came, where ,the jefuit waitlieif Coaler^ .and Bread*and Water their Food, 
In this rniferablejcbhdition they lay for Ibme time, being dayly haunted,r by 

barbarous Keeper,' who/fpat&for neither threats nor kfgunients -to ftiajke 
tlterd'R^iounceatheSr? Religionpand goe into .a» Monafhyj '-(this, being theit 
guardians defigne togqc theirfEftatf^jbuf they dill couragi^uflyrefided all hk 
smaultsy and \vith a patignee incEediole bore their afflibUons* tiligopd Fprtune 
preferrt;tl ynemlf|ifrv|p occaSori pf eicapkig frorri therhfv Which was.thus* 

har old <5ehtilewbinan whole* luftrubtidns had brought them oyer to the Pro- 
tefUnt Hdigian, dy ihg, deft behind herva Son, wKol waited upph the >abo^bi 
mentioned,J^fu}te, rand he being admitted to carry themvt|jqir.poor allo^ane'e, 
theyTohvf qught pa nimi^ that hecairied them a Letter tb[a YQUhg:<Sentlem^n> 
•who; Had embrac’d the lamebdiefe xvitfl'them, yvherein they diiplay’d their 
mlferable Condition,4nd beg’dhis adiftaViceto deliver thetti from their-misfor- 
tuuesj, he had no fpemer receiv’d this meffage, but preparing a BoatandaLad^ 
der of Ropes haftened with rhe Boy.-ro the Caftie, and approaching the lower 
Room \vliich was their Prifon, which Had a VVindow, looking toward the 
Difch, he found means to enter, and withput being diicovered by.any. ip the 
Caiftle, helped them out by the- f&me way, and then hahened to the; Sea *fide^ 
Where they happily Embarqued, and patne fpr England., \N ) 

The} who H'lft1 yPrutk' iy * ibti * mfl] bt fatisjjied by ptfglg tfa 
Lelterfrtti?fagnit>h fevy gmd Certificatest at- the GfeCiani’S 

: Coffee-H^ufe pear j Cpveptr Garden. 
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